**Camp Burleigh  Year 5 Camp 2016**

Last week the Year Fives went to their annual camp at Burleigh Heads. They were able to experience a range of camping activities designed to improve teamwork, develop leadership as well as be lots of fun. Some of the activities included raft building, team games, body boarding, tube riding and surfing. It was an amazing experience and the students returned home tired after a fun and challenging week. Special mention must be made of the student behaviour throughout the week which was of its usual high standard.

**Music Tour**

On Tuesday our concert band and choir held their annual Music Tour to Glenvale Villas and Drayton Villas. This gave all of the students involved an opportunity to perform pieces they have practised for many months to an audience away from the school. The students certainly enjoyed the opportunity to travel and perform, and they gave 2 excellent performances. It was pleasing to see so many students involved in the band and choir and we hope to be able to keep the high numbers in the music program 2017. Special thanks must go to Miss Meneely and Mr Lanzaframe who gave so much of their time to help the students achieve at such a high standard.

**Quad Bike Safety Resources**

The school has been given a number of quad bike safety resources for use by students. These include posters, colouring in and a craft activity all designed to increase awareness of good safety habits when riding a quad bike. These will be available at the front office for collection by any students or parents who are involved in recreational quad bike activities. For more information on the web check out the Ride Ready campaign at [www.qld.gov.au/rideready](http://www.qld.gov.au/rideready).

**Student Banking**

No banking in Week 10 - the last week of school

Students can send in two deposits in week 9 if they wish. Both deposits will be collected on banking day, but deposited on separate days. Hopefully rewards that are ordered in week 8 will be received and distributed in week 9 or 10, depending on Australia Post. Many rewards are now out of stock and a second choice may need to be ordered - sorry for the inconvenience.

**Shoebox Appeal**

Help the Salvation Army help a family in need.

Once again this year our school community can support local families in need through our shoebox appeal. Families are encouraged to fill a shoebox with items suitable for a boy or girl as a gift these holidays. Students will be able to bring along their gift to assembly on Monday 28th November at 9:00 am. The Salvation Army will be in attendance to receive these and distribute to needy families.

**Christmas Service**

This year our Christmas service will be a culmination of the religious instruction program here at school. It will be held on Thursday, 1st December at 9:00 am in our school hall. Only students who currently attend religious instruction (years one-six) will be eligible to attend this service. Students who do not attend religious instruction will remain in classes.

**P & C News - Christmas Disco**

Friday 25 November 5:30pm - 7:00pm Glenvale SS Hall Entry $2 at the door Lollies, Drinks & Glow Products for sale on the night. Best Christmas Dress Prizes Grooviest Dancer Prizes Funniest Christmas T-Shirt Prizes

**P & C News - End of Year Wrap up**

Invitation to end of year wrap-up

Like to know more about the Glenvale SS P&C Association? Join us at the annual Christmas Wrap-Up! Enjoy an informal evening with P&C members, reflecting on events of the past year and looking toward 2017. In the school common room, Monday 5 December, from 5pm. Members are asked to bring a plate to share.

**Next Meeting of the P and C**

Next Glenvale State School P&C Association Meeting MONDAY 5 DECEMBER - 5PM Glenvale State School Staff Room (Administration Block) For more information about P&C events or activities, email the Operations Manager on pandc@glenvaless.eq.edu.au or phone 4659 2111. Sandie Black P&C President

**For Sale**

Glenvale Uniforms for Sale

- Spray Jacket - vgc - size 10 $30
- Short Sleeve shirts - size 8, 10 and 12 $10 each
- Long Sleeve size 8 and 10 $10 each Phone 0421 358 551

**Found**

- A ring belonging to a lady was found in our sandpit, near After School Care. It has a precious stone in it on a gold band.
- Another lady's ring with opals has been found. *A ring belonging to a lady was found in our sandpit, near After School Care. It has a precious stone in it on a gold band. *Another lady's ring with opals has been found.
- Child's glasses in a maroon Ray Ban case
- A ring belonging to a lady was found in our sandpit, near After School Care. It has a precious stone in it on a gold band.
- Another lady's ring with opals has been found.
- A ring belonging to a lady was found in our sandpit, near After School Care. It has a precious stone in it on a gold band.
- Another lady's ring with opals has been found.

Important Dates

- 25th November School Christmas Disco
- 28th November ShoeBox Appeal for the Salvation Army
- 28th November - 7th December
- 01st December Christmas Service in the Hall
- 02nd December GRAB Day Yr 6
- 05 December P & C meeting at 5.00pm
- 06th December Farewell Dinner at 6.00pm
- 07th December Swimming Carnival Yrs 4-6
- 08th December Break-Up Day for Yr 6
- 08th December GRAB Day Yrs P-5
- 09th December last day of Term 4
- 23rd January 2017 Beginning of Term 1 - 2017

**Save Time – Order online**

Please place your order online through [www.brownsstationery.com.au](http://www.brownsstationery.com.au). (Confirmation email will be sent on placement of order)

By Thursday 1st December 2016

Please DO NOT return lists to school

NB: Orders placed before the Cut-Off date benefit the School

Your order will be packed and ready for collection from

BROWNS OFFICE CHOICE from

Tuesday 13th DECEMBER 2016

**SAVE TIME – Order online**

(Payment required until collection)

PAYMENT NOT REQUIRED UNTIL PACK IS COLLECTED

Credit Cards, EFTPOS and Cash will be accepted.

CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

Browns Office Choice will make a contribution to The Toowoomba Hospital Children's Appeal

For each booklist order placed BEFORE the order placement date nominated on this sheet.

NB: ORDERS PLACED BEFORE CUT-OFF DATE BENEFIT THE SCHOOL

**Book Lists are now on line, here is ‘how to order’ information for you**